Nestling birds face a dilemma: they can increase parental provisioning by begging more intensively, but by doing so may also increase their risk of predation. Nestlings could deal with this dilemma by reducing begging intensity after parents have warned them of a nearby predator. We therefore tested experimentally whether nestling scrubwrens, Sericornis frontalis, increase begging intensity with hunger but reduce it after adult alarm calls. Single 5-and 8-day-old nestlings were temporarily taken into the laboratory for playback experiments. Over a 90-min period of food deprivation we simulated parental visits every 10 min by playing back adult feeding calls. Hungrier nestlings begged louder and longer to simulated parental visits, but contrary to expectation did not beg less if they had previously heard playback of alarm calls, and even begged to the alarm calls themselves. The results were similar for both 'mobbing' and 'flee' alarm calls. Nestlings also gave distinctive calls in the 10-min interval between simulated parental visits, and the number of these calls increased with hunger and after playback of alarm calls. We suggest that nestlings acquire the ability to respond appropriately to alarm calls late in the nestling period and that therefore parents might be selected to avoid alarm calling when defending young nestlings. 
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The conspicuous begging calls of nestling birds stimulate parental feeding (reviewed by Budden & Wright 2001a) but can also attract predators to the nest (Redondo & Castro 1992; Haskell 1994; Leech & Leonard 1997) . Nestlings therefore have to trade off the nutritional benefit of begging against the cost of predation. Reducing this cost of begging could be done on evolutionary and ecological timescales (Lima & Dill 1990) . There is good evidence of an evolutionary response, because species with a higher predation risk have less conspicuous begging calls (Briskie et al. 1999; Haskell 1999) . It is unclear, however, whether nestlings respond to a high predation risk on an ecological timescale as well. One way they might do this is by adjusting their begging intensity, if predation risk varies from one parental feeding to the next. Nestlings could gauge that risk by monitoring alarm calls that their parents give in the interval between visits.
A trade-off between acquiring food and avoiding predators assumes that more intense begging stimulates greater parental provisioning. The begging display in passerines consists of various acoustic and visual features whose intensity increases with hunger. These features can include the duration, amplitude and number of calls, and vigour of the visual display or intensity of mouth colour (Mondloch 1995; Price et al. 1996; Kilner & Davies 1998; Leonard & Horn 1998 , 2001a . More intense and more conspicuous begging of hungrier nestlings stimulates greater provisioning by parents to broods (reviewed by Budden & Wright 2001a) and to particular nestlings (Leonard & Horn 2001b) .
The trade-off between food acquisition and safety from predation also depends on the fact that nestling begging increases the risk of predation. Interspecific comparisons suggest that nestlings of vulnerable species can evolve less conspicuous begging (Briskie et al. 1999; Haskell 1999) , showing that begging, at least historically, carried a cost (Haskell 2002) . Playback experiments using artificial nests suggest that begging may also carry a current cost (Haskell 1994; Leech & Leonard 1997; Dearborn 1998 ), but do not take into account the effects of parental behaviour. In a natural situation parents could reduce the risk of begging by giving alarm calls to lead the predator away from the nest before it comes into hearing distance (Greig-Smith 1980; Knight & Temple 1986 
